
Prescription

Collie Buddz

high grade weh mi smokin
when it come to ganja ah no joke ting nah

peer high grade im smokini just wanna walk into a dispensary
to get my medicine

i ready pick it up dong at d pharmacy
fa me an my bredren

tell d docta fi write my prescription
fi remedy my affliction

doh want to smoke and lie
dem fi legalize it worldwide

ah d ganja
i need it

i need my weed
gimme two pound ah d highest breed

i need it
i need my weed

taking pills just aint my speedyo when a high grade me wa
check d green glass just fi get a one draw

dotti babylon ah tell me say me cyah
when me wa smoke me nah pre law

tell d officah fi gwan bill
ganja me need whenever me wa fi chill

bun out syrup
fiyah pon a pill

dem ting deh wi get yaself kill
alright den

nah take cocaine
not i fi psycho

mi radda get a good piece of hydro
so outta California mi fly go

mi neva bun nuttin weh get my eye so nah
sometime you cyan tell

when it vaporize it een no leave no smell
anytime time a day me not feelin well

me affi go der weh d weed sellalright deni just want to walk into a dispensary
to get my medicine

i ready pick it up dong at d pharmacy
fa me an my bredren

tell di docta fi write my prescription
fi remediy my affliction

doh want to smoke and lie
dem fi legalize it worldwide
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ah di ganjai need it
i need my weed

gimme two pound ah di highest breed
i need it

i need my weed
taking pills just aint my speedhigh grade put me in a good mood

high spirit positive attitude
only time me ever get rude

ah when me go a day wit out me brain food
every body know a weed heal d nation

cure headache an help meditation
but right now mi cyan get mi medication

we dont worry bout incarcerationdi government no wan legalize ganja
but dem love cigarette fi give me cancer

true ah dat d politician dem a sponsa
dem want fi hook me people pon sometin stronga nah

ah di herb dem wan stop
when dey legalize a den ba d crime rate drop

dem coulda just relax gi we ah ganja tax
so we wouldnt have use fi d copsbut right nowi just want to walk into a dispensary

to get my medicine
i ready pick it up dong at d pharmacy

fa me an my bredren
tell di docta fi write my prescription

fi remediy my affliction
doh want to smoke and lie

dem fi legalize it worldwide
ah di ganjahigh grade weh me smokin

when it come to ganja ah no joke ting nah
peer high grade im smokini just want to walk into a dispensary

to get my medicine
i ready pick it up dong at d pharmacy

fa me an my bredren
tell di docta fi write my prescription

fi remediy my affliction
doh want to smoke and lie

dem fi legalize it worldwide ah d ganjai need it
i need my weed

gimme two pound ah di highest breed
i need it

i need my weed
taking pills just aint my speed

i need it
i need my weed

gimme two pound ah di highest breed
i need it

i need my weed
taking pills just aint my speed
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